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Promoted To Sgt. Kcnansville Men Form The First
Civic Organization Of This TownCounty Close To Red Cross Quota;

Six Tovjis Report Over The Top
DC THE 1945

LEGISLATURE
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Berry Ceilings Expected

In Near Future

Ceilings for the 1945 stfawbe-r- y

crop will likely be established
within the' next two weeks, it is
believed by D. S. Matheson, State
Department of Agriculture.

He reported that J. u ate,

Bulvllle goes over March 9th;
Grady, Teachey, Bow 11111,

v Falaon and Outlaw's Bridge
alao over; $11,016.15 ha been
turned la.

rtinlrmnn Cl H' iTlrlnh renorta

(Editor's note: We have asked
Renresentative C E. Qulnn. to
prepare a column for the Tbaes
each week during the 1945 session
of the legislature. Mr. Quinn, al-

though verv busy, has kindly con
sented to do so. In his column he
will deal esoecially with every bill
that affects Duplin County, Below
is the tenth of the series.

The Session is now entering the
eleventh week since lt convened
hn Jnnuarv 3rd. The House met at
2:00 P. M. today (Monday) and
disposed of the local bills on the
calendar and also passed several
State wide bills. The House and

that Duplin's Red Cross quota of was given an. honorable discharge
$13,500 is expected to be reached from the U. S. Marines on March
next week as six communities ' 14th. Cpl. Lee volunteered In Dec.
have completed their drive and j 1942 and since, entering-ttieser-other-

close to their quota. The vice has been stationed at Camp
Beulaville chairman, Rev. S. A.'Lejeune. . ;

Smith reported Beulaville went 1

over on March 9th and other con-- I
kEON D OUTLAW "

tributlons exoected to come In. B. '

Chadbourn banker, returned fromi qud ancj jg affiliated with Lions
Washington, where he represen- - international, the largest civic
ted growers of this State and ciUD organization in the world.
South Carolina in discussions re-- i a meeting was called in the
garding the ceilings. Tate made I Methodist Sunday School building
recommendations for the produc-- 1 Wednesday night and the follow-
ers, pointing out that North Car-lin- g officers and directors were

EJ?5!v55:jusvu iuiu vuuarr a jjiugc iut
ported , over the top. ;

The following figures have been
reported:

Senate met in Joint session ai me ranx or sergeant, tie 18 with
3:30 P. M. to hear an address by the Troop Carrier Forces. Sgt.
the First Lady of the nation, Mrs. Whaley is a graduate of Beulaville
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who spoke High SchooLBefore entering the
for about thirty minutes on the Army he was employed as a book-"Returni-

t the Veterans of keeper for the Virginia-Carolin- a

World War II." The subject dis-- Chemical Corp. in Wilmlnjgton. He
cussed was, "The rights of the re-- has served 1 year in England and

Teachey, $150; Rose Hill. $1470; to his' present rank, according to
Faison.ii22; Beulaville, $1301.15; a news release from the 100th dl--

E?d& 825:,ut,WB vision of the seventh army, fight-Bridg- e,

$175; Calypso, $637; ng France,
saw. $1823: Maenolia. $225: Chin-.-1 : .

...... 1

WARSAW MARINE

GETS DISCHARGE . .t Cpl. H. F. (Finn) Lee, owner of
the DudIui Theatre in Warsaw,

PROMOTED TO SGT.
. ...

Set. Leon Outlaw, Jr., son of
Mrs. Decis H. Outlaw, of R. 2,

Schools, To hold Contest
Select Sponsor For Ship

Mm 3 S TOnir. chairman of
linn Hlvicinn nt th state

been arranged that one student
from each of three schools out
standing in aiding the war effort,
will participate in ceremonies for
launching of a vessel, probably in
Mav. by the North Carolina Ship-
building. Co., at Wilmington. A
student sponsor for the vessel and
two attendants are to be named
by the three schools. Judges who
will select the three schools, will
be named by the state education
advisory committee, which is
composed of state educational
leaders.

The judges' decision will be
based upon the per cent of stu
dent and on the

iCommfc edinUSMCR
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River Dunn Johnson. Jr.. son of
Mr nd Mrs. R. D. Johnson of
Warsaw, was commissioned a 2nd
Lieutenant in the USMCR at the
Officers Graduation Exercises at
Quantico. Va., Wednesday. His
parents attended tne exorcises,

Before eoine to Quantico, Lt.
Johnson was at the University of
North Carolina, at' Chapel Hill,
trained at Parris Island and Camp
Lejeune.
v , ;

Co-Presid-ent Pineland
I

College Dies

1 . 1 .! Tit. XHT
C UIWISl uerviwa xvi w.

Jones, of Edwards
Military Institute and Pineland
Junior College at Salemburg,

gg5 rKe'nanS;
$300.

WARSAW SERVICEMEN

turning veterans under the u. J.
Bill of Rights." It was pointed out
that every citizen has an obliga-
tion to see to it that our veterans,
both men and women, have their
every rights extended them on
their return from service of the
country. Many will return well
and hearty while others wui re--Mrs. Catherine Prldgen John, of War Finance Committe, announces

Warsaw, has been notified that tnat m recognition of outstanding
her husband, Frank B. "Dick" resuits of the schools-at-w- ar

John has been promoted to the gram m North Carolina. It has

turn wounded. In most cases they iege ciUD meet in Warsaw
will want to immediately get back next Wednesday night March 21st
on the job and in most cases take,at 8 p. m. A ''dutch" supper wul
over where they left off, wherever! gerved at the cannery, just
u is possioie nu mtu,
uiai n wui uenuuve mi ui ub iw.

Department of Animal Hus--'

and Dairying, wui be the

rank of First Lieutenant Lt. John
is with the Army in France.

, Ernest Grady S 2c, - USN, re--,

cently spent a nine day leave with
v his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anson

; A Grady, after completing boot
, training at Bainbridge, Md.

id Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Godbold,
f of Warsaw, have received word

. ' that their son. Petty Officer, John
David Godbold is again on duty in
the South Pacific. He returned

, from the same area Sept 26, 1944,
after serving 14 months and has
been stationed at a recruiting sta

..u""u". J.who died in . a Favetteville ho

1Nrtfetf'S"Church at 3 strt

tion in Houston, Texas.
V'a f CORRECTION .

Mr jast week the Times carried an
joount of the illness' of L P.

McGowen of Warsaw, stating h
: had suffered a stroke. We are in---

lormed this was incorrect. Mr. Mc-
Gowen is suffering from coronary

lemburg Baptist p.
m. Monday, with burial i ha
cnurcn cemetery.

She was twice married and a
native of Lee County. Her first
husband,- - Mr. Edwarus, was prin--
cipal of Salemburg School when
she went there to teach in 1901
H diMl in lfiOfi and she later
married Mr. Jones. Together they
watched the Institute grow xrom
a small frame building to a col-
lege of several modern brick
and stone structures. She was
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Lion's Club Organized here
Wednesday night; Officers
named; Kinston and Wallace
Lions attend meeting; Local
Club Sponsored by Wallace
Club.

Fifteen business and profess-
ional men have banned together
and organized the first civic club
in the history of the town." The
lvil lnK a rha TC(nansvill LionS

nftmMl:
Presldent H. E. Phillips; 1st

G. W. Bowers; 2nd
L. F. Weeks; 3rd
Dr. C. W. Wood-bur- n;

Secretary-treasure-r, Gar-
land P. King; Lion Tamer, Vance
Gavin; Tail Twister, J. E. Jerritt;
Directors: F. W. McGowen, J. O.
Stokes, Leo N. Jackson and J. R.
Grady. '

Other members signed up are:
Paul Stephens, Roscoe Jones, C.
E. Quinn and J. L. Williams.

It was decided that charter
night will be held on May 7th
and Roscoe Jones was named
chairman of the charter night
committee. A meeting of the club
will be called in a few days to
complete plans for charter night

The local club Is being sponsor-
ed by the Wallace Lions Club.
Faison also has a Lions Club, ma-
king three such organizations in
the county. Lions International
is the largest organization of civ-- '

ic clubs in the world, and have
units in many foreign countries.
It was organized in Dallas, Texas
in 1917. Melvin Jones was the
founder and is the present Secre.
tary-Gener- E. C Gill of Cleve-
land, Ohio, is the present Interna-
tional president.

Kenansville is in District 31--

comprising about a third of North "

Carolina with 48 dubs. Jesse
Jones, prominent attorney of
Kinston, is the District Governor.
There are 127 clubs in North Caro-
lina.

At the organization meeting
here about 40 Lions from Wallace
and Kinston attended. District
Governor, Jesse Jones was pres-
ent.

The Lions Code of Ethics is as
follows:

To show my faith in the Worth-- ,
iness of my vocation by indus-
trious application to the end that
I may merit a remitation for oual.
itv of service.

To seek success and to demand
all fair remuneration or profit as
my just due, but to accept no pro
fit or success at the price of my
own self respect lost because of
unfair advantage taken or be-
cause of questionable acts on my
part

To remember that in building up
my business it is not necessary to
tear down another's; to be loyal
to my clients or customers andtrue to myself.

L Whenever a doubt arises as to
the right or ethics of my Dosition
or action towards my fellow men.to resolve such doubt against W

count of thP unrix. j v..
one to another, but that true
inenoship demands nothing but
utx-epi- s service in the spirit inwhich lt was given.

Always to bear in mind my ob
ligations as a citizen to my nation,my state and my community, andto give to them my Unswerving iloyalty in word, act and deed To
give them freely of my time, labor ''
and means.

To aid my fellow men by giving
my aid to the weak, and my sub-- m

aid to the weak, and my sub-
stance to the needy. .

-- To be careful with my criticisms
"

and liberal with my praise, tobuild up and not destroy.

WMC Has Responsibility
Enforcement Midnight

Curfew

Recently the Director of War
Mobilization and Reconversion has '

made a request that all places of
entertainment close by 12:00 mid-
night, effective Feb. 26, 1945.

Types of establishments affec-
ted by the curfew, whether public
or private, are: night clubs, sport
arenas, theaters, dance halls, road
houses, saloons, bars, shooting
galleries, bowling, billiard, andpool establishments, amusement
parks and other establishments
operated for entertainment

Eating establishments where
there is no entertainment or sell-
ing of alcoholic beverages, thathave customarily , been nmn all
night for the purpose of serving
food are not affected by the cur.

WMC Area Director Henry I..
Shepherd says that immediate ac-
tion will ' be takea against any
violations of the midnight curfew. '

The state of morality can be
estimated by the answer you give
to this question: Ten men were
offered a "proposition" that wouU
net them immense profits but witi
questionable results to the per: !e
of their community; horn many ac-
cepted!. " (

recognized as a leader in educa- - mittees andm the floor of each
tion, church and temperance ch of the Legislature and
cles for the past generation. She ' when the bills have finally passed
is survived by her husband, one'hey have to be enrolled for

Mrs. G. N. Ashley of I ficatfoa and they can be ratified

Cpl. Eugene Whaley, husband of
Mrs. Lucy B. Whaley and son of
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Whaley of
Beulaville has been promoted to

& montns in f ranee

N. C. STATE COLLEGE

ALUMNI TO MEET
By LORENA B. VESTAL

Th rtimiin rmtv stnto rva

back of the City Hall.
p-- f p H Tj.-ff-- f ua p.i.

ai interesting and humorous style,
will discuss the services the col- -'

lege is rendering to the agricul-- ,
tural and industrial development)
of North Carolina.

Every former student of the
college, now living in Duplin
County, will want to attend this,
supper meeting weanesaay mgni
to renew acquaintances and enter
into the fellowship. The club was
reorganized in January at Ke
nans ville, with Ellas Vestal as
president; John D. Grady, vice--

retary.. "Pop" Tayror, secretary
of the General Alumnt Association,
was on hand for the reorganization
meeting and plans to attend the
coming meeting with Prof. Ruff--
ner.

Don't forget the time and
place - - - Warsaw Cannery, Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock.

pANO RECITAL IN

WARSAW NEXT

WEDNESDAY
Miss Fannie Lewis will present

her Music Class in a Piano Recital
at the Warsaw High School on
Wednesday March 21st at 2:30 p. m

The public is invited to attend.

for sixty days only and members
pay their own expenses. After the,
sixty.....days have passed they serve

tt-- J i iiru.v,MinnucTisuouVrfth.
lewaays, wnen uie ineiiiuera j
nnrk their baes and journey home-
ward from the last meeting of the
this Session.

I Carolina Hay
it

; Offer Theme for
of

Train Designers by

North Carolina's scenic attractions
nd cultural lore may be incorporat

ed in toe decor of new sleek, stream-
line istrains as the result of a tech
nique of "en the seen" designing
revealed this

In applying
Ihis new method
to North Caro-
lina, for exam
ple, the aesigm- -
trs would flndi
obit jm.h the plctur-- r
tsque Chimney
jtook Park, To-- 1

aeeo Fields, L

m". . fewfttchaO. aentt
E ma"f" tS. Th designers would color

photographs
here, capturing
the full beauty of
thecountry.They
would study its
lore and histori
cal background
and obtain
samples of the
state's natural
resources. They
would match col-

ors, copy tex- -

J hires, duplicate

uthetticata historical bsckground.
all of this would then be incorporat-
ed in the decor of new cars, helping
todvertiie the state and promote
tourist trsvel to North Carolina's
hundreds of points of interest

This new technique, which makes

mum grew an aveiage w j,jj
acres of strawberries from 1935-- ,
43 the indicated acreage for this
season is only 2,300.

Ceilings last year were $10.70
per crate until April 15, $8.88 un-
til Mayl, and $7.80 through the
remainder of the season.

Raise U. S. flab

f

4.

4 m--m

TWO JTMA ' Soundohoto Via
Navy Photo .Radio Marines of
the 28th Regiment Fifth Division,
attar ona of the bitterest fiffhta in
Itaihw hittory, are shown raudng!
tha Amarkan Flar atoD Soribaehi

OPPORTUNITIES IN

FEDERAL SERVICE

Any persons interested in Fed-
eral Employment please consult
civil service announcements for
complete information on positions
listed. Get announcements and

forms from the commis
sion's secretary, Fred J. Bears,.'
Warsaw Postoffice, from regional
offices, or from the commission
itself, Washington 25. D. C.

judgTstevens
grants 7 divorces

Last week Judge Henry L. ate- -

vens, presiding over a term of ci-
vU court here, granted seven di--
,mfw! TVinu wore: I

'Hazel Rlvenbark ys William I. '

--r, . D...I pit- -
man Turner: and James Merritt vs
Margaret Wilson Merri4.t.

possible to express both in the
interior and on the exterior of cars
the personality

the territory
for which the
train is intended,
was originated

engineers ot
the Pullman-Standar- d

Car
Manufacturing
Company, which

now engaged
10A iwr rent In
the production of f
armaments ana
vital war wans--
porta tion equipment. iiua ma
many other innovations in railroad
design are part ot the company's
plans to provide employment to re-

turning war veterans and to keep
"home front" workers gaiiifully
employed after the demands ot the .

Army and Navy are fully met
Outstanding among new types of

ears, all of them engineered for
immediate production as soon as .
men and materials are available,
are the Day-Nit-o coach, a revolu-- ,

tionary rang-ai- a

tance car with
adjustable low
angle reclining
seats and folding
leg rests for full ,

body support; '
tha Threedex'
coach, a high
capacity car
with comfortable J

seats on threa 1

levels for as
J many as 112 pas

which features diagonal seating, do
ing away with aisle congestion and
making possible more efficient serv-

ice;: and a recreation ear which,'
provides for dancing and movies

, r, -
r . ' ' "

(All phatneranhs ourtT Korth Oaiai '

Una Dapartiuaoi ConaarvaUoa aai

Roseboro and three grandchildren.'

Local Negro School Raises
. ', - D...Fund TOr DUS

The Kenansville Colored High
School Faculty wishes to thank
each of those who have donated to
the Bus Drive. jv

The following contributors have
donated $1.00 or more: Mrs. Hen-
ry McGowan, Mrs. Mary Bryant
Mrs. Lizzie Lennon. Mr. Joe Len--

thrombosis, a serious heart ail
ment He is in the James Walker
Hospital In Wilmington.

FORMER AGENT NOW
'IN CHARLOTTE

J Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
fPoavine) Revnolds. will be In
terested to learn that they are in

, Charlotte, where Mr. Reynolds is
county agent lor MecKienDurg
County. He recently purchased

; homo in Charlotte. y

DUPUN SOLDIER ;
ARRIVES IN GERMANY

Private Don J. Smith, Jr., has
- nntiffod hia mother of his safe ar--

r, rival in Germany. Pvt Smith is a
native or Smith 'rownsnip ana a
graduate of B. F. Grady SchooL
He entered service in August 19-4-4

and was assigned to the Infan-
try. He received training at Ft

'McClellan, Ala., and Ft Meade,
' Md. He shipped overseas in Jan.

of this year. His wife and children
' reside at their home in Norfolk.

v To hear the super-patrio- ts talk
you would think the fighting men
were under obligation to the folks
at home. ; t" ,': ; ...

-

- Male, . this week your letter--
writing week to boys in the ser--

y JSFZXZZSl ggSSSi

Bride, 13, and

i Ai xi i i

H??"?iRJ.'bandry
Kignusana otnerwise to maxe
good and to be able to make their
dreams come true.

Most of the major legislation
scheduled for the 4945 Session has
already been enacted into law.
The. Appropriations bill was pass- -

f netui iwu w uu u
venue Bill passed last veek.

Th?..11 Sff 338L
have Deen enacted out
remains quite a, num--

as numerous local bills for con-

Biaerauon mia wen. aiiu ms it--
mainder of the Session. Several
bills have been introduced today
and others may come in but it is
to be hoped that only a very few
more will be introduced. Members
of the General Assembly are now
lookine forward to adjournment in
the near future but if this is to be j

accomplished, the introducUon of
I ii i in inuHk uuiie lu ail uiu. XL

takes time .in which to consider!
the merits of the bills in the com- -

1

only when both the House and
Senate are in session. This takes
quite a bit of time from the time
the bills are introduced, consider-
ed, passed and ratified into law.
Adjournment, may be possible by
Saturday of this week but in the
opinion of many of the leaders, it
is not likely before sometime next
week.

It would seem that during every
session of the Legislature there is

iroTui fm. mnr. sruxHni lotrisin-- i
tion. This legislation is in the in--1

terest of particular groups, trades!
or professions, occasionally some

minate practical Nurses, thereby
making a hardship on many or tne
eirk for tha reason that it is not
always possible to secure the ser- -

vices oi a regisierea iiurse. ine
doctors and the people in general
are ODDoslrie the Nurses bill, and
it will in all probabiUty . fail to
pass.' uch legislation is always
sponsored Dy those wno nave a ai-re- ct

personal interest at stake,'
but always offered as measures
which would protect the public
and lift professional standards. As

iimiai nrtiiAv fhA i .jxnaiariire ia
reluctant to legislate to the end
that the door oi opportunity may
he closed o the people.

H. 779 was introduced last
week to authorize the County
Commisioners of Duplin County to
appoint a Veterans Service Offi
cer to assist veterans, tneir lami- -
lies and dependents, in securing
various benefits. The Commission- ;

ers would bo emnowered to co- -
operate: with the State in any pro--1
gram of welfare for returning vet- -'

trans, . The bill has- - passed the i

House and received by the Senate
and referred to th Committee on
Veterans Affairs.
' The House and Senate will con- -

n nmiln fnMlnKt a 4n an
attempt to clear their calendars as
soon as possible. It is expected
that day and night sessions will be
held during this week in order to)
expeaii ousinesa as tost as pus-
sible.

The sixty day period for which
the members are paid their $600.
salary ended on Saturday, March
3rd. Since that date the members
have been serving without pay and
are also on their own expense nt

Undpr the Constitution
mombr8 of the. General Assembly
are i .14 a salary of 10. per day,

non, Mr. cnss uraison, xvirs. ai--. oi such legislation creeps inrougn
berta Southerland, Mrs. Mary Far--: and becomes law, but in most ca-

rter, Mrs. Creddie Herring, Mr. I geg it dies in the committees and
James Hall, Mrs. Mary Bonner.; fails to reach the floor for final
Mrs. Lucy Outlaw, Mrs. Primmie consideration. -

Sloan, Mrs. Maggie Lrobe, Mrs.' H. B. 489 is yet pending and
Lucille Basden, Mrs. Inez .Smith, would strengthen the Nurses pro-Mr-s.

Addle Moore. Mr. Nick Hall, fession in the State, and would ell- -

OnTstasTthTamaU
Mhools have an equal chance
Vith the larger ones. '

me Treasury aepartmeni in
Washington informed the state
war finance committee that in tkn
ing th seventh war loan drive
there was a "universal insistence"
that it be such that would permit
the schools to take part. '
DANIEL KENNEDY

t
AWARDED CITATION

! Cpl. Daniel R. Kennedy, whose
parents live on tRt. 2, Mt Olive,
has been awarded the disunguisn- -

ed unit citation ribbon as a result
of . a presidential citation to the
Ninth Air orce s J.utn necon- -

.naissance sroun, .

T!rWe;Kennedy is a switchboard operator j

in an A-2- 0 Havoc nizht photo
amtnA mam XI Viafl

.
KaAn AUANM B '

suuaui uii ie w
since April, 1944.

KKEEP THE RED CROSS

VAT HIS SIDE

YOUR DOLLARS HELP.

GiVE, GIVE, GIVE
...

, It begins to "look like Winter is
over; we hope the fruit trees hav-

en't been fooled.- -
.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

rvo nnd Mm. H. J. Sloan of
Wo mow annhiinne the 'birth of a
Kohu rHrl in JamM Walker Hos a

'pital in Wilmington, on March 13.
Th7 SW Maryjjnda.

Her Family
Sjnaj

t.

tt LesiUoc 'i;aeU, 13, t8..nriae,

Mr. Caulice Miller. Mrs. Ella Brin--
non. Mrs. Tvson Carr. Mrs, Ann
Dohsnn Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Far

.rior, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Best, Mr.'
Arinur rearsau, coca, xuiui mub.
Smith, Mr. Charlie M. Williams,
Mr. R. A. Merrit Mr. Iaaslc Miller,'
Mr. Lonnie Dobson, Mrs. Hattlsi
Bell Sloan.

A similar list will be shown each
week until the drive is completed

If you have not . contributed
please do so at once, .

MT. OLIVE MAN SERVES

AT ORDNANCE BASE

IN GREAT BRITAIN - ;V:

Pvt. GUbert W. Outlaw, of Rt,
2, Mt. Olive, is in charge of the
receiving department of an ord
nance base depot company station- -
ed at a large depof in England
. Pvt. Outlaw insnects all incom- -

mg shipments for his company and
directs the distribution, to facili
tate speedy assembly and ship-
ment to needing units. ' " -

Before entering ' the ' Army in
1943 Pvt Outlaw was employed
in the shlping department of the
Fort Wayne Ordnance Depot in
jyetroit. Mien.

Prior to ay He worked 12
and 14 hours a day receiving ma
terials from the United States and
loading it on waiting freight cars
which carried i to the ports of
emDarKation.

Pvt Outlaw's parents, Mf." and
Mrs. Jo' nriie Outlaw, reside on

--VADA, MOv-- A domesUe scene ia tfce EEondeshell honsenoM,

a rM assume duties f a wife and housekeeper.;
f u is nhown with some of the eleven cLildwn, two of whom are-.- .

.. .l. ..j ..,iki.i u him mint. The bride also was a
. ef p x of the cVIl.JrLeft to right are: Nora, 8; Pauline, '
. ' .A. 43. t t " --er and fcniband; ori his kee is baby

i? t", I
11 'Jl lLr

I t. 2, lit Olive.
4


